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One of the po16 nant thi~e aboat any mine disaster -

1e the length of time it takes to fi6 ure out the 111t of dead, 

inOured, and m1es1~. A 0 00d example - today•s tr'6edy 1n the 

Saar. Five hundred men at work - a quarter of a 11• . 

under6 round. Suddenly, a shatterino blast. Oxye;en and •thane 

' 
6 ae, i ~n1ti~ - in a titantc eruption that blocked ott entranoe1 ., 
and caused landslides down thro"'6h the mine abaft. 

'.i'on~ht, an army or reaoue workers are d~ll.li 

frantically - into the rubble. S1nklni new 1hatt1 - 1n an 

ertort to reach the labyrinth where the miners are trapped. 

But - there I s not much hope ot betting to any ot the■ 1ii t1111. 

Above 6 round, the sombre.task - of 111tirlg the 

casualties. The f10 uree, c~1~ - almost hour by hour. 

In round fi6 uree, they look like this!-More than two hundred 

men - escapiflt, unhurt. Around ninety - aliv~ but injured. 

Joo ~O 
some ~ - known to be dead. That leaves well over a lwl l■lt 

~ ~ 

etill down there tthe ~ar~e~t the bottom or the mine, 

The ~ict on them - 11 b6yond rescue." 



Place - Perth, Scotland. A big, black Angua, 

escaping fro■ a fara - clipp-cropping down the road, 

into Perth. Pedestrians - juaping through doore, cat, -

scrambling up trees; bobbies, worried as el toro 

trotted b7. 

ln Perth, the bull spotted a doorway - and 

decided to have a look inside. And - it turned out to 

be - the door of a china shop. Getting hi• bora1 

wedged t igbt so that be shook t be whole buildin1, 

before they could get hi■ loose. 

The owner spending those twenty ainutee runnia1 

fro■ shelf to shell, catching plate• and pitcher• a1 

they tumbled to t be floor. The bull in the china ehop. 



MIME LT 
One of the po1bnant th1f16e about any mine disaster -

ie the ler1t,th of time it takes to fi0 ure out the 11st of dead, 

1n~ured, and mieein. Abood example - today•a tr8t!.edy in the 

Saar. Five hundred men at work - a quarter of a mile 

underbround. Suddenly, a ehatterino blast. Oxy6 en and methane 

0 ae, 1 nitil'lc:, - in a titanlc eruption that blocked off entranoee 

and caused landslides down throUc,h the mine shaft. 

Ton16 ht, an army of rescue workers are di661J?.g 

frantically - into the rubble. Sinking new ehafte - in an 

effort to reach the labyrinth where the minerP are trapped. 

But - there•e not much hope of bett1flb to any of them 1n t1118. 

Above bround, the eombre.task - of 11st1~ the 

casualties. The f1 uree, chane,1~ - almost hour by hour. 

In round fi~uree, they look like thie. - More than two hundred 

men - eecapin~ unhurt. Around ninety - alive but ~njured. 

le ~O 
Some..=---., - known to be dead. That leaves well over a h.,_.d 

--1 

~till down there i~the darkneee, at the b~ ; tom of the mine. 
/ ·1 '/ 1 I ' , 

The ~rdict on t "'qm 11 1 ond reo;;cue." 



At hie newe conference today, Pres ident Kennedy ran 

down - the obvious list of subjects. Obvious - because there 

haven1 t been any new crises in the past week. Just the old 

ones - that re ruse to go away. Unlees you consider the heckl~ 

of Robert Kennedy 1n Tokyo - a crisis. 

,, 
torney 

oen,ral, !tree~ 

/ 
He ar1no o t his 

bro~ cheers,, tr etn t . • 

Turni~ to another place in .Asia - President Kennedy 

admitted t hat the Red rebels are endaT1t,erl11t, the cease-fire in 

Laoe. Enda~er1~ lt, by vlolatlr1t, it,- with their present 

offens i ve abainet Nam Tha. Why doeen•t Khrushchev call them 

off? Mr. Kennedy refused to speculate - a out that. He Just 

hopee that t he Laot i an prince s t1111 bet on wi th - their 
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coalition 6 overnment. 

Berlin? President Kennedy ae;rees - that the tension 

has relaxed in the past few weeks. Perhaps due to 1hrU1hcbav•1 

• 
preoccupation elsewhere - the poor etlte of Soviet a6riculture, 

.. 
the challe~e from Red China, and so on. But President Kennedy 

re~lnded hie audience that Berlin can become a hot spot at,ain -

. whenever Khrushchev decldee to make it one. Hence our 

continu111o determination - to defend our ri0 hte. 

The key domestic issue at the moment - that Kennedy --
plan for a Department of Urban Affairs. The plan, ae you know -

1e cauein a partisan battle in Conc;rees. Today, President 

Kennedy deplored the fact that he 1e beiDc supported by - most 

Democratic leaders 1n conorese. And opposed by - most 

Republican leaders. The President feele that our bi0 cities 

need special help f rom the federal bovernment - and he'd like 

to uive it to them, with bi-partisan support. 

C r 1P n t e nonta on Pre sident Kennedy is enso - ~~ b • 

firml , be ind ecretar of Defen~e McNamara - who refuses to 
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name the ceneors who have been wielding the blue pencil. Al tor 

the idea ot censorine, military commanders - Mr. KennedJ pointed 

out that this has to be done, to prevent 6enerala and admirals 

from contrad1ctil\, the bovernment. 



On tbai question of ■ ilitar7 atockpilin1, wbie~ 

featured ao pro■inentl.J at th• laat preaidential aewa 

conference - Pre1ident IennedJ ia appolntin1 a ooa■i''•• 

- to inYestigate the ••••n billion dollar hoar4; ••• . 

report back to hi■• 



And now - hobby ,,nnedy. The friendly receptioa 

accorded the American Attorney General today - had a 

special •i&niticance; in lyoto - heartland of Japan••• 

industry, the place where, if an7where in Japan - he'd 

be ex~ected to receive a rude Coaaunist reception. 

. 
And t•ere were pickets wit• sign• readina - •IenneclJ 

go hoae!• But the Attorney General ignored thea - ••• 

they soon di•a~peared - and he had a rouain1 ••lcoae -

in Iyoto; loudlJ cheered by - the workers of Ja~••· 



S'l'EVEHSClf 

Adlai Stevenson•e lo ic in defending American flll'Cha■• 

of U.H. bonds - sounds like an Aristotelian syll~ism. Our 

Ambaeeador to the u.1. thinke it would be to our advantaa• -

to give the u.1. a hundred million dollars, it that wu the on1J 

way of saving the international or,an;zatim. Con■•«IUl!ntly, • 

should be glad that there•e an alternative to an outr1'ht g1R -

u.1. bonds. Stevenson, tell~ Senate investigatora - that 

dim without the u.1., we 1d have a whole aeries of contlicta on 

our handa. The C~o, the Middle But, Laos - and 10 on. 

And the cost in money, not to •ntion livea - would bl a lot 

more than a •re hundred million dollars. 



CASTRO 

An anti-Communist official in Rio de Janeiro 

commented today - "Castro is becomi~ the best ally • have." 

Meaning - the bearded dictator, alwaye doi~ eomethin& to 

antagonize thoee who might support him. First, it was hi1 
~ 

always been a Communist. Castro, pull~ 
I 

the rug out from under hie friends - who ine11ted hi•••'* 1 

-- MalGJ( 
·BB; Just a Cuban patriot illXJrduu interested 1n refora1'-. ' 

Today, Castro - did it again. Cauai~ a lot ot 

6<. e~ 
Brazilians to Jump off hie bandw~on - because or~ call tor 

~ ~~ 
11 the liberation or Brazil." -;{he call}.. •de by a Bl'u111an 

leader - 1n Havana">~th - caatro•e bleee1n.s. Thie - J1111t 

after Brazil refused to vote for strong anti-Caatro •a1ure1 at 

Punta del Este. 

still, "the liberation of Brazil" might not be so 

easy - coneiderino what happened to the Caetroite rebels 1n 

Guatemala. The rebels, attackirle. an army p,et - escaping with 

trucks, eqµipment and prisoners. But they were overtaken and 

,, 

defeated - by detachment; of the Guatemalan army. The rebe~e, 
It 
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fleeing into the J~le - with bullets wh1stl1~ around thlil' 

ears. Their prtaoners - released. Tonight, some of thl rebll1 

are prisoners. 

At the same time, Ar6 entina ie taking - a etrqer 

anti-Castro line. Prepari~ to break diplomatic relations -

with the petty tyrant who lords it over Havana. 



ATOMIC 

Britain and America are orreril'lt» one another - tit t 

tat. Subject - atomic explosions. Prime Minister Macmillan, 

letti~ the Americans use Christmas. Island 1n the Pac1t1o -

for nuclear blasts in the at1110ephere. we, return~ thl 

compliment, by maki~ available our Nevada teat 11t1 - tor thl 

• 
British to touch off under~round explosions. 

Thie, the Allied answer - to lhruahchl~•a Ylolat1oll 

or the teat moratorium. London and Washington, aare•lni that 

we cannot let the boss or the Kremlin break his word - and get 

away with it. Both nations, now prepared to teat - 1t and wbln 

they think it necessary. 



When Andre Malroux joined the VeGaulle govern■en~ 

he remarked with aoae satisfaction - •1•• sure 1 1 11 
'V 

find politics more exciting than art.• foda, Malroua 

became - a pro~het. You'd think the French Miniater o( 

Culture - aight escape the Algerian terrori••· But no• 

the Bight Wina underground today did a •plas tic job• 

on Malroux'a Paris hoae. A terrorist, hurling 

aade boab - through the window. The room - alao1t 

wrecked. An old woaan and a 7oune girl -

Malroux, escaping - because he waa awa7 at the 

office. But 1 imagine that tonight h•'• having • t,. 

thoughts - about the good old da7a; when he had not.hlq 

worse to fear Dick than - the l'aria critics. 



SHARKS 

At Winkley-pruit, South Africa - they•ve cordoned ott 

"lhark Pool." The name, mean1flo - just what 1t says. The 

Indian Ocean near Durban - infested with sharks, this season. 

Dozens of them, spotted - within the past two months. 'l'wo 

fatalities - within the past week. The name "W1nkley-pru1t" -

may sound faintly comical. "Shark Pool" - rather r011&nt1c. 

But there•s noth1fl6 either comical or romantic - about having 

a t1ber or the sea tor a companion, when you•re tak1fl6 a dip. 

So the city fathers of Winkley-pruit are tell1nt:. everybody -

to stay on the beach. i.ave "Shark Pool" -to the sharks. 


